By Virtue of a Warrant
from the Proprietors Office Sur
veyed for Mr. Landon Carter
and contain tract or parcel of
Land situated lying and being in
Prince Williams County on Upper
Side of Goose Creek and between
2 Great branch thereof Big Branch
Upper Bowes Dam branch and
Shoys Bowl Branch. The said Land
being bounded West Beginning at A)
a contract and two mile. Oak corner trees to a trail.

of land surveyed for Mr. Geo. Carter and running thence
within one mile of 1272 Geo. Carter, SE 90 W 620 po to (B) threaddling
Oak by a path. trail leading to fifty four knot on a N E of D of Donn branch.
Corner to Geo. Carter and also to another trail of Geo. Donn Carter. Thence
down branch the former Moundow House divide to a straight line S 32 E 892 po.
to (C) a poplar and 2. Spanish Oak (one of an L c) standing at 9 month of B branch on the
SW of the roof another corner tree of Geo. Donn Carter's other trail, then down goos line
100 po: N 34 E 26 po: N 34 E 54 po: N 32 E 340 po: to (D) an L c and a Spanish Oak at
the mouth of Upper Bear Donn branch, then up B branch N 32 W 1072 po. to the beginning.

Containing five thousand four hundred and eighty seven acres.

May 11th 1791

The said land with that surveyed of 150 of the rest with more loose ground
on goos. Creek and some with better timber.

[Signature]

[County]